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gregational use is not conpensated by excellency of a different
kind ; as Calcutta, Leach, Condesceision, with their quirks and

quaver passiges.--nr, Eatoi, Elythuorn, Knaresboro', etc., where
le 1ika6 fults are coninîuted bysemui-quavers

The true corale is tu exercise the vocal powers ofia multitude.
tis music muis therefore move inmasses. It must L simple in

its concêption and structure, and roadly expressive of a devo-

tional feeling. It is thtflten aiog its properties ta have its effect
increased the greater the number of voices engaged in singing i
-- toe hadipted, eithler in itself or by aleration of ils time or ' ex-

pression,' to a great variety of sentiments ; though not oftera

to any t iliat are in strong Opposition. lis cadences, or the

musical periods whiclu terminte euci line, niay be made ta con-
tribute to the expressivencess of the composition, lile they pre-
vent tedium îuby delighting the ear vitl thaeir larmiony. h'lie Col-

ection t waose title heads our remaurks, otains multitudes of
beautifiul spécimens. WV iay instance .St. Mary's, Vindsor

(119), Burford (44), Tirzah (204), etc., as corales expressing
il6 oemotions whih awe ani subdue. They are characterized by
a progression of the melody fromi one note ta its next, and by a
solemn and pathein faillan their cadences. On the contrary,

ideas fpraise, joy, expectation, iwhen musically expressed, are
narkåd by a bold outline, the ntelody procecding by tirds amd

fouths, with strongly marketd cianges of larmony--uaffording uni-
expected resting places in the cadence--as in Chichester, Jerusa-

lem Dar'ells, Esenach, Varwick, W'estminster New, York,
Clinto, Montgomery, and nany aiers ; while love, veneration,
antiltha feelings of a tender orploinive character call for smooth
llowing equablei melody, undisturbed by bold and unexpected
.contraste. Of this kind, Atbridge, St. Stephens, Sunbury, Mel-

combe, Tiverton, Hiavaunalh, Patios, Liverpool, Mauchester,
.ar unexceptionableexamples.

It is the old coraie., bold, digniied, and simple in its outline,

1.hat more evidtiendy possesses the comprehensiveness which fits

it for great latitude ofapplication. It has, ihat bas been techni-
cally called an apathetic character, devoid o the sensuots foris
ofmodern melndy. Analogous to a general terin, it expresses a

class o feelings, but net thir specific dilferences. There is

motlhigin is imelody ta forbid the alteration oi' time' and ex-

ptression,' as the feeling o the words sung to it may -require.

The modern coale, perhaps deriving its invention fromin the

*erious glee or verse movemaents of the cathedra anhlter, asi
nmaricd by tuie elcgt flov alrite parts and the expressiveness of

ita meldyi ; aproaching more or less nneairly t the biallad, wiose

a ureiteis t u xpress more closely the eling h te stanzas it
uetadan thaof any others. "WC are tius offered te îmoents af

nf miru a pernuonent union betveen hlymne a particrular shddes
fitsenîtiment, and the unes ihicl are abest adalùtd [o xpress

i in. Ant proidcd the selected tunes are cailcutated for con-

gregational use, both tunes and hymnns will increase in force of

itmîpression by such aipropriations. Let the principle vhich

should dictate ithe conjunctition b duly recogiized, and all the
rest niay be lft to the operation of public tste. Ve abstain
fromu spccifying wliat cotnjîiuctions of hlymauns and t nes are in our
Opinioni most suitable, lest the bans shioutld le forblidden. But to

linîe a few tunes liicl appear t cotntaitn facilities for whnat we

rommtend :-Wirhsworli is penitetitial ; Antwverp tells if our

mîîortaity, and is full o the metory of htua woe ; Mount

Ephraitm deanotes counfidence, but it is the confidence of hope, not

cposession-min g anticipations uf escape with the recollec-
tion that sufering 8is îot yet over ; St. Gedurge's expresses cheer-
fui reliance, and Cary's, graeful praise, but oth tire ratier teit-
der ilin bold ; Gloucester, on the conttrary, declores the trust that
exults, and couints th promise already won. We offer our opi-
nions with unaffected deference to better jndges. As it is, ne
have ofieutte lataient thunt the tute counteraets the effect o the
words. W were lateily required tu sing Watts's beautiful para-

phrase ofthe 133th Psamit, wiiech calls upon p us o stand in ve
banus aGod is around us, o1 ' Ilorsley '-a Itulie whîich ualmost
obliges us to show that we however lave na becoming sense of1
the overwhehning fact. This is lerhap s the most perfect way C
defeatim the end of psalinody.

Concluded utext wCk.

Tt1E PIRAT19 AND Ti E Dov.

'li e following imterestitg fact l relaited hy Andubon in his

Orlitological Biogrampyit. In speaking of the Zennida do vo lic

t vs-' A mAi wiaho ias once a pirate assured mie that seyeral
cimes, whillo ut certain wells duag i theu nrinig, shelly sands of a
wknow1 un kcey, which mîtust lie liera uincmmless, the sait andJ
muelantchly cry ni daves, nwoke i luis breasi feelings whiicht htad

lonug sirmamberedt, mtelted lais hîearc 1o repenîttance, end .causedi umt
to linger ait te spot in a claie af nîtnd wiche hie onliy who cam-
puare. île wretrchedntess of gumilt withiin, with the uhappuness of
faomer innocence, con truly foel. lie said lie nover left îhe place
withtout increased fears ai futurity', nasociatedl as le was, alîtough
I believa b>' force, with a band of thue most desporate villauins tint
tvr antnyeidu theiavigation af the Flarida coast. Sa deepiy'
trovedi w.a hie b>' notas nf an>' bird, an1d especially by' thtem ofa

horrors, thatthrough these plaintive optes and them alone, ie
was induced to esrape from his vesse, abandon bis turbulent cor-
panions, and return ta a fanmily deploring his absence. After pay-
ing a parting visit Io those welîs, and listening once more te the
couings ai rthe Zenaida dove, he poured out his soul in supplica-
tion for mnercy, and once more becnte wiat one lias said to be,
Stie noblest work of God,''tn honest m an. lis escape vos
effected enaidst difficulties and dangers ; and no danger seemed
tu hitm to be coatpurable with hIe danger of one livingu in the
violation of human and divine laws ; and now ie lives in pence in
ihe nidst of his frieaads.

T H E PEA C E M A K E R.
EY Dn. CHANNiNc.

' Dr. Worcester's efforts in relation to war, or in the cause o
peace, maide hlim eminently a public ian, and conslitute his chief
claim ta public consideration ; and these were not founded on
accidental circumîvstances or forein iinfluences, but wholly on the
strong and peculiar tendencies of his mî ind. le was distinguish-
ed above ail whon I have kiown by his compreiension and.deep
feelng of the spirit ofClrisatniy, by the sy mpathy with wlich
lie seized on the character of Jesus Christ as a manifestation o
perfect love, by the honor in which he ield the miid, humable,
forgiving, disinterested virtues tofour religion. This distiiguished
trait of bis mind was enhodied and brought out in his vhole life
and cnduct. Iaespecially expressed il in his labors for the
pronioion of universal pence on the euart. le os struck, as no
olier man within my acquaintatnce has been, with the mnonstrous
incongruity between the spirit of Christianity, and te spirit Or
Christian communities, betaeen Christ's teaching oripeace, mer-
cy, forgiveness, and the wars which divideatid desolate the chuirch
and the world. Every nan has particular impressions wlhich
rule over and give a hua ta his mind. Every man is struck by
some evils rallier iban olhers. ''he excellent individual of whoni
1 spenk was shocked, heart-smitten, by nothing se much as by
seeing thatman hates man, lit man destroys his brother, that
nan lias drenched the earth witih lis brother's blood, that man in
his insanity lias crowned the murderer o lis race vith the hightest
honors, ani, stil vorse, that Christian hales Christian, that
church wars against ciurch, that differences of forme anti opi-
nions array against eiach iotlier those whon Chtriet died ta jouin t
getiier in closest brotherhood, and that Chrisîian zeal is spent in
building up sects, raier than in spreading the spirit of Christ,
and enlarging and binding together- the universal church. The
great evil on whici his mîîinti and heart fixed vns uvar, discord,
intolerance, the substitution, cf force for renson and love. To
spread pence on aurth b ccime teie object of his life. Under Iti
imtpulse, le gave birth and impuise ta peace societies. This ne
aitoveient is t be traced to hinu above nill other ten, and his
natae, I doubt not, vill b haionded down te future time with in-
creausmig vaneration as the ' friend of pence,' as having given new
force to the principles wich are gradually to abate the borrors,
and ultimately extinguishi the spirit of ar.

l The abolition of war, te whicli this gond ian devoted him-
self, is no longer to be set diowni ns n creation of fuaicy ; a dreani
of enthusiastic philanthropy. War rests on opinion ; and opinîiun
is more and more witldraving its support. War rests o con-
tempt of hiuimian nature, on the long, unournfui habit cf regarding
the mass of iutman beings ms machines, or as animans huaving fn
higler use than to bd shot at andt murdered, for the glory of i
chief,'for the seating of hlIis or that famiily on a throne, for the
petty interests or seltisht rivualries whici have inlamede states to
conflict. Let tite worth of a humtan Iheing be fet ; let the mass
of a people be eluevated ; let il be understoud that a nan wvas
iade ta enjoy uniaiinabl rights, to iniprove lofty powerse te se-

cure a vast bappinmess ; and a main pillar of vair wili fall. And is
it net plain that these viens are taking place of the contempt in
which itan bas been so long beld ? WVar finds another support i

the prejudices and partialities of a narrow patriotism. Let the

great Christian principle o human brotherhood be compreiended,
let tha Christian spirit of universal love gain ground, nd just so
fast the dicstom of war, so long the pride of men, wifl becomne
their ablorrence and execration. It is eancouraging to sen haewv
cuiard events atre concurring vith the inifluencos o Christianity
im prmting peace ; lion a exclusive nationaiiy is yielding ta
groving lintercourse ; how diterent nations, by mutual visits, by
due interchange ofthoughts and prod ucti, by studying one another's
ianguage and literature, by union ofefforts in the cause of religion
and humanity, are growing up ta the onscicusness ut beiongmn
ta one great famîidv. Eve ry rail-rond conectng distant regions,
may be regardecd as auccomaplishmig naîtninistry ai pence. Every
yea r whtichi passes withomut wvar, bîy interweaving more vamiouis
tres cf itteresituad friendship, 1.4 a platige of comting yeurs of
poace. Thea prophetia faith wvlithiech Dr. Woarcester, in thec
mids: cf umîiversal war, looked forward to a happier era, anti whih
wvas sîtiled at ats.e'thlusiasmu or credluliîy, lhas îalreadly recaivedi a
sanction beyondilu hi fdest hopîes, by' thte wonderfsl pîrogress ofi
human affaire..

"Ou lthe suabject ai war, Dr. WVorceser adoptedi opinions whuichi

djve, tic only soothing sounds he ever heard J uring lis i e ollare thought by sume tu be extrone. Ili interprcted liter.uly the

precept, 'Resist not evil;' and e believed that nations ns well
as individuais, would find afety as weii as ' fulfi righteousnesa'
in yielding it literal obedience. One ofthe most strikinag traits Qf
ibis charncter was his confidence in Ihe 'power. of love, I miglît
;say, inl is omnipotence. lie believed imat the surest way ta sub-
due a foe, was ta become bis friend ; tiat a true benevolence
was a surer defence tian swords, or artillery, or walls of adamant.
He believed that no nightier man ever trod the soil of Aimerica
tihan William Penn, when entering the wilderness unarmed, and
stretciing out ta the savage ohand which refused all earthly wea-
pons, in token ofbrotherhood and peace. There was soiething
grand in the calin confidence witi which he expressed his con-
viction-of the superiority of moral ta physical force. Armies,
fiery passions, quick resentnents, and the spirit of vengean.e tii-
called bonor, seemed to him weak, low instruments, inviting,
and often hastening, the ruin which ithey are used to avert. Many
wili thiii hilm iini error ; but if so, it was a grand thought t which
led hii astroy'

SHOOTING CRoCoDrLEs ON TE -NILE.-Bt-thle standing
shots orthe Nile are crocodiles-and peilcans. The former sidi
abound, as ia the days when athe.Egyptians vorshipped thenu
and as you seae oie basking la ithe sun, on some little bankofsand,
even la the act of firig at hm, you cannot help going back o the

time when the passing EgSplian would bave bowed ta hiiù as ta a
god ;upnd you may imagine hie descendant of the ancient river
god, as ha feels a ball raiting against bis scaly side, anoking the
shades of his departed worshippers, telling bis little cnes ofthu

glory of his ancestors, and cursing the march of. improveînent,
which as degraded him from the deity of a mighty people mio a
target for strolling touries. I always liked ta see a crocodile
upon the Nile, and always took a shot at hlm for the sake of the

associations. In one place I counted in sight at one time twenly-
'ne, a degree of fruitfulness in lie river probably equal to that of

the time when each of them would have been deemed worthy of
a temple, while living, and embalment and a nigity tomb when

dead. Whilo waiking by the river side, I met an Arab with a

gun in his hand, who pointed to the dozing crocodiles- on a bank

beforoe us, ànd, mîarking put a space on the ground, turned ta the

village a little back, and made me understand tithat liehd a large
crocodile there. As i was somedistance in advance ofmy boat
[accompanied him, .and found on efourteen fee t-long; stufflsd

will straw, and hanging under a palm tree Lie nidbeen llied

twà, days bëlere,: under a desperate resitance, lhav iigbeeVndii-

bled with baullets rand-éierced with spears in ad5gzen: prlacCa. I
looked alim wh interiest,ind coinpassion;>reßecting on the dif-
Frreneqd between his treanntent and thaît experiencedbyhlin'ees,
tors, butznevertheless opened a inegition for a purchase ; and
though our languages were as for apart as our couutriesirgai
sharpens the intellect ta such a degre that the Arai and 1 i soon

came to an understanding, and I bought him as lhe hung for forty
piastres and a charge of gunpowder. 1 iad conceived a joke for

my own amusement. A friend id requested me to buy for hirim

some mtosaics, caiceos, etc., in Italy, which circunstances had

prevented me front doing, and I had written ta him regretting my
inability, and telliig hlim ti t I was going ta Egypt, and i would

send iuin a innmauniy or a pyrauiid ; and w hen I saw the scaly

mionsier hanging by the tail, his b rge jaws distended by a stick,
it struck tue tuat ie would make a still batter substitute for catuees

and niosaics, and, that I would box him up, and, wittout iiny
advice, send hilm ta mny friend. 'ie reader may judge 1inw des-

perately I was pushed for aunusoment, when I teil huiln that i
chuckled greatly aver thIis unhappy conceit, and iavintg sent mîîy
Nubian ta Iail the boat as she was comting by, I followed with maîy
litle menoril. Te whole villageturned out tu escort us inore

than a hondred Arabs, men, woen ani children, and we dr.igged
him down with a'pomp and circumstance w4orthy of his better

days. Paul looked a little aitonished wien he saw me with a

nope aver my shoulder, leading the van if tiis raggced escort, and
ratier turued up bis nose when I1 told him my joke. i iad great
difflicultyin getting my prize on board, and, when I got him there,
lie derainged every thing else ; but the first day i was so tickled
that i could have tlhrown ail my lther cargo overboard rallier tlhan

hlim. The second day the joke was not so good, and the third I
grew tiret] of it, and tumbled tauy crocodile into ihe rivUr. i fol-
loved him wiih my oye as his body floa:ed down the streain ; i
was inonlighit, and the breakiing of the water-wleel on the banks

sounded like the ncaning spirit of an ancient Egyptian, indignant
at the inurder and profanation of his god. t was, perbaps, hard-

i>y worth wbile la mentimi titis little circumtstance, but il amaused
nme for a day or two, broughît rae inta mental contact with mty
frends et liane, and gave me the credit of havîing mayselfushot a.

crocodile, any anc of wlaichu was worths ail the trouble it cost nie.

If dhe tender wvil excusa a bad pon, in cansideration of lits being
fn' irst and my last, i:t was net a dry joka ; for, la getting thie

crocodile on hourd, I tumbled aven, uad, very uninîentionally cin

my part, haad a January bath la the Niie.-Stephenus.

A contemporary Boys, tat " the machinery af lthe Great WYes-

tern will iast for cver," anti "nafterwards itcan be sold for nid iron."


